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Beauoleugh. confidence man, eent for trial.

THTÎ TnRftNTn WORLD ! Wm. Havîs, larceny, 40 day. In >tl. carelessly dropped Into the oigar box, and 
IHE lUnUNlU WUKLI/. « y? J]eo’ Wm.* Firman and John our erstwhile jovial party .pent the rest of

Johnston, larceny, discharged. the night In trying to paste the charred
i :_______ __________ :________ fragments together.
' Toys t»ie. toys, for half price 

Remember the Bon Marche at the Bon Marcne. 
keeps open until 10 to-night.

------------------------ ,-----------------  Crashes la Baslaeas.
LOCAL NEWS pakaoratheD. The following failures and assignments “ DEATHS. *

,iïîï.S^cîH!s^s2£:“ri*' â25K^C'2*J^4'«2««‘,'|^s«îssa.‘i,ias?jasst J^8Si!?SS&ssf^!iRrtS3tt!SffM.

a* anasa -- isw *p ^ssssffjssssss "sssj^sçsa jçsBtssMrôsv.
assets unknown. store; Newry, Wm. Hamilton, general ^ ■ . . , -r.-r.earj.sr-w Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Rohi's. Large variety.
nf.??^^»8^er«S,y>îX5lrer *t0»i Toronto, Phillips & Lean, builders, an» mbmtinb*. Toboggans, anow*b„e,land Moccaslns,
ball i#ricc Bt the Bon Mart Uc. j failed. Manitoba and Northwest t»*rri- ——----- ^——------------- Tn© Largest Stock 111 toe City#

The Gram! Trank railway, will erect tories Winnipeg, Hns;h Curran, grocer T>E TRE1T11K,
gates at three raUway crossings in St. rnd liqum; T. A. Lundy, undertaker. * AL *ISHKKV___ ;__
Matthew's ward. . _ There were 26 failures in Canada reparted To-night and during the week.

u C ” company, military school, had a to Bradstreet’s during the pint week, as Thu sday and Saturday, 2 p.m. Matinee 
mardli out in Straohan avenue, Qic.a aud compared with 22 in the preceding week, prtqna oc an
Dutidas streets, yesterday morning. and with 33, 26 and 7, respectively, in the BEXSLEY’S ALL Si'AR SPECIALTY Co.

Drop in and see the display Of Ç«rr«sponüing wee.ks oi ISS3, 1882 and • j 6 r"a"ÏÏ5sTS 16
rhrieim is nresenta at lbs Kan 1881. Iu the United States there were 30o lBSIAtl AH11S1S w.
MariMlv ^ failures reported to Bfadstraef's the past Evening prions 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

’ > .,, „ . . week as compared with 316 in the a AM» ornai lioist.
The recovery of Mary Harnngtoo one edi wea|| Mld with 280,-236 and Kx n „ a„~— 

of.tho victims cf gas at the American hotel, *otiTe,*y in the corresponding O. B. Sheppard. • Manager.
Is still doubtfui. She was unconscious last weck, of1883, 1882 and 1881. Aucut 87 To-night and every night this week. Matt-, 
minuignt, pe)F cent, were those of email traders whose nova Wednesday, Xnma Day and Saturday.

James Bates, a well-known and popular capital was less than $5000. Enjoyment of ihe Musical Comedy Spectacle,
young Toronto) ian, died yesterday at his ------------------- -------------—-------- Qp-p to-EGYPT,
residence, 93 Martin street, from typhoid fjo to 6$ King Street west for Or An Arab Abduction.

* iT’be .ü&iïd* FUeAlburnsnudO^lsatslaugh- Klegant Scenery, —ties »nd accoutre-

maerm# ICr pritvs» mcata carried in Comp tnT H ôwqojra.
m!iboLB- ------------- ------------------------------Box sheets open from 10 to 4.

For dress goods go to the Bon A* Accommodation Train. Next Week—7-AI-8. ___________________
Marcbe. "Are wc nearly there,conductor’’’ asked lVfOTICK.—A GENERAL MEETING-OF

a nervous man for the tenth dime. "Re- &ÎÜSS?îSSÆ25ï

member, my wife is sick, and I am anx- offices, King street west, on Monday the 5th
dav of January, 1883, at 9 a.m., for the purpose 

10U6. of pa sing a b, law i- creasInjy^Mumbcr of
“We-n get there ou time,” replied the Mg M^fa^elF0 b0arQ- 

conductor.
Half an hour later the nervous man said 

mournfully, "I guesp she’s dead now, but 
I'd give you something extra if you could 
manage to catch up w ith the funeral.”

The conductor growled at him, aud he 
subsided.

Conductor,” said he, alter an hour’s 
si'ence, “ if the wind isn’t dead ahead I 
wish you would put on some steam. I’d 
like to see where mÿ wife is buried before 
toe tombstone crumbles to pieces."

The conductor shook him dff, and tie 
man relapsed into profound melancholy.'*

“ I say. conductor,’1 said he, after a long 
pause, “I’ve got a note coming dire in 
three months Can’t yon fix it so us to 
rattle along a little ?”

"If you come near me again, I’ll knock 
you down,” said the conductor, savagely.

The nervous man regarded him sadly, 
and went to ms scat. Two hours lata' 
conductor seeing him chatting gaylyj and 

ughing heai til} .t^ppvoactied and laid :
‘ Don’t feel so bad about your wife’s death 
af.er all?"

“Time heals all wounds,” said the ner
vous man. ,

"Aud are you not so particular abou 
note ?”

"Notnow, It’s all right. Don’t Worry.
I’ve been figuring up, and I find tlyit the 
note has been outlawed since I spoke to 
you last.”

XMAS PRESENTS.ITEN O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.WEDNESDAY MORNING. DEC. S4. 1881.

Claus Is Loaded a* the seMonable^hto^aml you

Special Wholesale Prices for Cash;

fifth YEAR.
Santa 

Bon .11 arc be.-n ?
In order that the txirge Number of Buyer» may be Accommo

dated at our stores, we will keep open this (Wednesday) Evening 
until TEX O’CLOCK.

During our Great" Winter Sale now going on, 
we are Offering Tremendous Bargains in Milli
nery, Mantles, Shawls, Silks, Dress Goods, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Fancy Goods, etc.

We are also offering a Tremendous Drive in 
! Boys’ Winter Suits and 
Suits and Overcoats, Men’s and Boys’ Caps, Muf
flers, Scarfs, Ties, Underclothing and all kinds of 
Gent’s Furnishings.

CHRISTMAS CABLE]
QVbbx's concern *0 
distressed S VBA ACT,

•v
■J Ar*lr* *■ *M»la—Tke ■Acie,

I d»“ «Use r*IH>«rd -£r,” „
thortty SctUrd-R^,,, ^”

London, Dec. 24.-The di>,t 
Glasgow, Liverpool and other pc 
attracted the attention of the

• rsassàffS*:
WRIGHT & CO.Manager. 

Matinees
f

Overcoats, Men’s Winter; 5
(LATE COLEMAN & CO) , S

HATS THAT R HATS. 55 King St. East.

yy
AUCTION SALES.

JSO.M. -HcFAKLaXEdfc tO„

No. 8 Adelaide street East

AUCTION SALE OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain moi tguge, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo sold 
by Pu olic Auction by Jno. M. MoFarlane & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No.
& Adelaide street east, in the City of Toronto,

ON SATURDAY, THE lfrl'H OF JAN.7u8i.

At, the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
Valuable City Property, namely : Lots num
bers one hundred ana thirty-nine and one 
himd ed an i forty on the east side of Emma 
street in the said City of Toronto, as laid down 
on registered plan number 154. T his property 
.is Erttuat d on the east side of Emma street in 
the said City of Toronto, a position which is 
likely to command tenants at all times. 
There are two frame cottages. 18x20 feet each, 
on the said property in front known as num- 
bc ra 37 and 39 Emma street, with a lane four 
feet, and a half wide between them leading 
back to another fra r e cottage in the rear, 18 
x 20 feet, witiVan addition 18x5 feet. These 
three cottages are in an average state of re
pair and are all rented, the two front cottages 
at |7 each per month and the back one at $4.75 
p *r month.

The said property has a frontage 
street of 40 feet by a depth of 140 feet. The 
three cottages carry an insurance of two bun-, 
di ed dollars each.

For further''particulars and conditions of 
sale apply at the office of MESSRS, BOUL
TON. RoLPH & BROWN,^Vendor’s Solicitors, 
30 Adelaide street east, or to

JNO. M. McFAKLANE & CO., 
AUCTIONEERS,

NO. 8 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 636

WM. ELY A1NGE & <<>.,

Public Accountants, Auditors and Trustees, 
Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 

Undertake the investigation of merchants’ 
books, auditing of public companies, etc,, 
liquidation of insolvent debtors’ estates, com
position by private arrangement, and transact 
a general brokerage business.

the czAit’» VHüzrrY l.OTXOET XHVXTBD. *•XBF!
Nihilism r

, eJwi.h Pen
Aeepetl.m lecrowlng.

JK, Deo. 24 —The Pari» coi 
of the Timee eaye Tolstoi, tl 

miDi.ter of the interior, ii chi 
*]g»gNd in the discovery and protect 
nihilists. Tolstoi is innnuated 
ithreats of death. Whenever heal 
it costs 500 rubles for 
ition.

Lond^

dent
•i»”.King street east. Opposite the Market, Toronto.

;

CIGARS! LAST BUI M.Too Y. P. A. of St. James’ square pres- 
byterian church held a pleasant yuletide 
gathering last evening, which was largely 
attended. An-exev,Uent program of music, 
etc , was given. This association is in a 
flourishing condition.

Why par fall prices for your 
toys and fancy goods, when you 
can bay ilivin for half regular 
prices at the Bon Marche?

The entrance examination to the high 
school began at the Collegiate institnteyes- 
terday morning. , There were 134 candi
dates in attendance. The presiding exam 
iners are J. L. HugheaAi-d Archibald 
Macmurchy, rector of the institute. The 
examination concludes to day.
. Keir ember the Bon Marche 
keeps open until 10 to-night.

extra police

X While nihilism is more daneei 
persecution of the Jews is as fier, 
was a few years ago, when the E 
press boiled with indignation 
Semina outrages which disgraced 
Ihe great bankers, especially those . 
man nationality, who were prev 
interested m giving wide publicity t< 
Outrages, with a view to prevent t1 
veetment of capital in Russia, are in 
î?.,ab*l1,*e the press to preserve si 
They take this course for the purp 
preventing the impairment of Ear 
confidence in the Russian finance, thi 
dition of which is not brilliant.

The protective system which M 
x manuLtotnres obtained against the Si 
Vw-ITAition has caused the Silesia 

ti'V -h hundreds of factories in Ri 
-kJ. German operators are 

""fuw116 Si,eeiana are enabled to a 
the Moscow markets with goods at 5 
per cent, under the prices demande 
Moscow manufacturers. & . >

Despotism is increasing, and the pt 
coerced in^o silence. Russia is mon 
more ignoring liberal ide& and pavin 
way to a tremendous explosion '

VR1N1ÎE SKATING 5c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

CABLE, , 5c. MEN’S SUITSJElTJSZJgl ! st thi,i!

.H S’ 
!-1 ANDCBOXTQ ÜBT.I

AND ; 1,1!and Chrisf- 
ght.

Band To-Night 
mas m OVERCOATS

AT COST.
i

A 15c. MODERN, f 15c.I

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

on EmmaThe ice is now in perfect condi
tion, ami the rink open dai y.

Skaters have the < overed rink 
Mondays. Wednesdajs 

anti Satnrtiays.
And those evenings the Queen's Own band 
will supply music. The other days they h-tve 
the outside rink, the curtera having the cov
ered ono.

THIS DAY !i Basinets Pointers.
Go to Chapman & Symons, the Yonge 

street butchers, to see a great display of 
Xmas beef, etc., etc., and poultry, any 
quantity and at prices unequalled in the
citv. '

Manufactured Only by'

S.DAVIS&S01TS Boys’ Overcoats*
Boys’ Suits,

Fur Caps,
Robes, Blankets, gjgÉ 

Gloves, etc.,
POSITIVELY

em
■

mo:
Toronto Dranch, 34 Church Stthef B*U & Co., 249 Yonge street, have an 

immense stock oi iashionable gents' fur- 
Dishings. All the goo'Ss are marked at re
duced figures just fQjr the holidays, and 
those rrquiriLg such goods would dp well 
to trike advantage qt the offer.

Have you bought an Xmas present yet ? 
N », but I’m going to buy one to-day at 
Divis Bros., Yonge street. They have all 
kinds of batches, clocks, jewelry, etc., just 
suitable for a present, and marked at such 

' low prices. I always go there, and if you
want value for your money you try it, too.

C. J. Stuart, grocer, etc., corner of King 
and John streets, has op hand a large and 
choice assortment of X nas frui^x oranges, 
.etc., etc , and at lowest prices. X)rders by* 
tekph ne No. 173 promptly attended to.

R. S. Williams & Son, established piano- 
foite mum facturera, arc offering special 
i i iuct>urieuf$r to the public. They manu 

; facture their own goods under their own 
p-rsonal supervision ; and capital, expe- 
1 v nee and excellent facilities for the con 
6ti notion of pianos enable them to turnout 
a really first-class instrument, and at a 
p**iue aud on terms to suit any and every
body.

Hash inils be obedient to your 
wive* nun s;o to the Bo 1 Marche 
f»r Chrisiinas presents.

Seoson tickets good to 10th March. 1885, can 
bn obtained from the secretary at the rink from 
t to 6, nivi from 7.30 to 10 o’clock, or at his

s ale

On ,SATURDAY, 27th DICCEMBEh, 1881, AT 
12 NOON,

Of 70 acres of standing timber, consisting of 
maple, bir< b. nth. >-cm lock, bass, etc., in Tots 
to suit purchtibcrs. One hundred and ten acres 
of good land, well watered, corner lot, No. 6 
in fourth concession, Vespra, five miles from 
Barrie, heavily timbered. Time will be given. 
Also lUacrea, three-eighths of a mile from 
Toronto, ah fenced. Trrms: Ten per cent of 
the purchase moner at time of sale. Appl> to 
M. A. OLIVER. 69 Victoria St Toronto.

Iioffice, 72 K nif street east.: mGentleman's season ticket. S5 i- lady’s, $3 ; 
child’s, for day time and Saturday night, $2 ; 
single admission, 25c. A discount allowed 
on 3 of a family of 25 per cent., and on 4 or 
more 30 per cent.

' ' The Pope Cene»4re8 ProteitaMts. 
Dec. 24..—The pope, reply & 

the Christmas congratulations of .the 
dînais to-day^ deplored tfie abnormal

P|Pal 666 the genera 
unity flowed by the present st%te 

77 , porously censured protestant 
- . machinations, and the liberal
I > *vr their insinuations when the found 

t>f a cholera hospital by the Vatican 
announced, and denounced the divoro 
submitted to the chamber of deputies,

The Wan Who Kmiws all Abeel 1
London, Dfec. 24.—The St. Jt 

Gazette prints an interview had in 3 
with a dynamiter. The dynamiter 
the headquarters of the conspirators 
in Paris, but the fundi came from A 
iqa. "* The explosion at London bridge 
«ranged at Paris three months age 
man now in America. Two men wfere 
to execute the plot in September, t 
delay occurred. They returned to 3 
after the explosion and are now there.

t the
tfsle^r-j fz.

HALF PRICE. 9 
FLAGS OF ALL

WM. B ADENACU. Secretary.31

S1MI1INA AVBXUti
max

Berlin wools, fine‘t qnalil^ at 
fiirte cems pe oz., aL »li,telc>, at 
tae Bou lllan-.lie.

nFOB SALE, %Ladles' Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. 'Ihe finest and best value ever of
fered in this market Our prices in these goods 
are lower than any Wholesale or Retail House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of our gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, 
none but first-class furriers and 

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex 
amine our Good- before placing' your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us. we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL SKlNS.and can assure you wA 
uold a line in these goods not shown by a*fy 
other house in this city. Whatever you tio 
place your order with a reliable house.

Cur King anil West Martel SIiccIk.

Every Night This Week.

C‘hrlstm;n Vre.eut* at Hall Prier.
People who do not want" to pay more 

than half price for their Christman goods 
and presents arc flicking to tno Ban 
Marche. Yesterday it wrs almost impos
able to push through the crowd! that. 

Î, '.«ed to these spacious hud hin lsomy 
stores. If you want to he served cicely 

j early to-day, as the rusa will be sjreat 
Mou can get anything in liDe'of fashy,a at 
'.e Boa Marche, aud tfie strong 
bout it is that it is «4 cheap t> 
torekeeper makes no progs on his 

Co accommodate Christmas eve purt 
the Bon Marche will be open till 10 < 
to night.

!

'

XMAS NOVELTIES Ias we cmplov 
finishers. tAN ELEGANT

Upright PianoforteamithlOtoistmas Supply '

__*■«

è ocfnvA, full compass; oui» in 
il-e ibree months ; cost $70» ; 
will be sold t i cover advmicrs 
lor $«;t3 75 Anply

Of Cak s is Varied an 3 Good.j- OPEMUD.!point 
i.t the 
i-ikies

V Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, 
and 51 Kin^r street west. JAMES H. ROGERS IA. O. ANDREWS. J Th’s morning we show the Latest Nove’Hes in Lore Co'lars. Col

larettes, Fichus, Jabots, Luce Handkerchief , Lin » Hamlker- 
rhiefs, fi lc 'IlanUktrc/iiejs, Leather hatchets, Tiush hatchets, 
Puises, etc., etc.

Also special Values in fine Hid and Cashmere Glov-s, (ash- 
mr-re Hosiery, Ladies’ Underwear, .Silks. Satins, Dress Hoods, 
Prints, Cini.hams. ill unties Br>.,Jcfns S’ au Is, eve , etc.

Our Stock is large and well assorted otid'Lndies requiring 
t'hris'mns I resents are cordially invi ed to vis t us before making 
their purchases.

itksers
Mock orlhcrit uud Ni>rlhw<-*teru Railways,

CHRISTMAS, 1881.

“ Tool ht» l <k” Shoes Oat of Fashion.
“Toothpick shoes,” said a shoemaker re- Cor. King and Church i ts,1,1 YONGE STREET. I Off Wllh His Head.

London, Dec. 24.—A Pekin des* 
•ay* the board of censors has prbposi 
sentence to death Ma Rien, secretar 
the Li Hung Chang, whom the t 
holds responsible for the Tientsin tr< 
It is expected the Li Hung Chsti* wil 
tercede in the secretary’s behalf and 
success.

cently, “ have disappeared forever; at 
j leist I hope it- is forever.” But the 

chances are that the fashion will come up 
again in the next twenty years, according 
to the regular rotation of such things 
Tne pointed toes of the sixteenth century 
were pretty because they werasymmetric
ally designed, but the abortive specimens 
or the shoemaker's

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg
Commencing by all regular trains on Wednes- 
■foy 21 th. and T hursday, 25th December, 18^4. 
RETURN TICKETS will bo issued to and 
from all stations at FaRE AND MNE- « HIRD. 
K >od to r turn up to and inc uding 29th De
cember, lbd4. On Ghristmas Uay ret’m 
tickv.hr will be issuetry t SINGLE FARE, 
gx>d to return on samedray only.

ST, JAMES’ WARD, 1885.Go to 63 King street wes to” 
Holiday Pres, nts iu Japanese 
Goods at less than wholesale 
cost. TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

OF OURVOTE FORA Sell ol Girl*. Super-fill,
From the Kingston News.

At the entrance ex imination this 
iug a little girl ehor;ly after her 
cook a large horeeehoe' out of heii valL ' 
*od placed it on the déik before her. At 
12 she put it back in her value and at I it 
v-ae ones more on the desk. Tne eh 

introduced for good luck, and t.h^ little 
<irl places every confidence in 
thinks it will assist her in passing s 
fully. js ,

Go to OS Kill" s reef, w-'St for 
James C.-uimt,. || & Sons ikauk 
rupt st, ek of itolie.ny Books.

Extensive ImportationsW. MH.LICHAMPNEW YEAR’S, 1885.
<>n Wednesday, 3lst » ecember, 1884, and 
Thursday. January 1st, 1885, ti k^ts will be 
i.s-u d at F.vRh AND oyy-1 HIRD far round 
trip good to return up to and including 5th 
January, 1885. Also on New Year’s d *y re
turn tickets will be ksued at SINGLE FARE, 
good to return on same day only. Purchase 
tickets at stations. Uhiluren over 6 and under 
12 years of ngc will be charged half the above 
rate j. ROBERT QUINN. (Jen. Pas-. Agent.

. SAMUEL ti xIIKER, Geo. Manager.

' lart, which are being 
ca ri d about town now, condemn the 
pointed-toed boot forever. Is it possible 
to imagine any uglier footgear than a boot 
made,very narrow at the toe, fUt heeled, 
and with the toes all hunched up on one 
side, and rising m a aeries of little^bumps 
forward of the ir.st-: p ? The Equare-toed 
shoe of the politician is really the most 
sibic one iu the market.

moru-
irrival EDWARD McKEOWN, That Settle. It.'

Dtobah, Deo. 24 —A Britiffi gm 
planted the Bngliah flag at Dur 

to dispel all doubts 01 its being a B 
possession.

By this means the entire country , 
of Delegoa bay is plaosd under B 
protection.

AS ALDERMAN.
The success which we have met with In 

introducing an entirely new line of goods in 
Toronto, is far ahead of all fo.mer expecta
tions, leas than one-third of our stock remain
ing unsold. We offer the remainder for the 
next three days at five per cent advance on 
coeti

SECURE BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE.

has182 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Election takes place on Monday, January 

5th, 1885»^ 36246
■v ■ --

oe wa;-

t, and 
JCCtitB-

sen-

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, CHARLES 
BROWN & CO.

!
Inarch Ists in » Bnlned Castle.

Viknita, Dec. 24.—The police to d J 
rested a number of anarchist worll 
holding a secret meeting in the ruij 
Weisenburg ca.tle at Tepliti,

Cempellllon Fetches Them.
London, Dec. 24 —The old cable 

panies have reduced their tolls to the 1 
ngares as those established by the <1 
mercial company. -, 1

ttrt.i• WASTtUl.
VV'X'N t eD-gouCoV" pïOCssmâS^
V T__A pp y J. M ORE, SO Colborno street.

AXrANTEIJ-IimtSE SHOER AT ONCJti 
It 25 ! A dpi : !(li‘ b rcet w.pt.

> y ANTED UlJJli.ii IMJlMIUIKLV- 
1 . l‘ti h -rsub and cirtb to deliv,:rci ai and 

.vood tdrough the city. Apply to 1'. BURNS. 
t.or. H-i ,,oir,sr,iMd t',,-ont Bl reets.____________

The place to buy your flannels 
ana > luiiketH ,s Un- Bon ittarche.

<IIUwr, or i: ■; A., .Vo 2.
Aï" the annual election of branch No, 2, 

E nerjld benevolent association, the fol- 

lowini, fii -era weri- elected for the ensuing 
year :|Ihoinas ll.yl.-, president ; William 
M C (it:', vi -e pr,si leat ; John McCauly, 
j'"., ffiancial secréta y ; Martin Healy, 
r< cot (png sijcretar\ ; Jolin McBride, treas
urer Michael M .the* a, marshal; Alex
ander .Mull ni'en, ae listant marshal ; John 
K<needy, messenger ; Pa*rick Cooke and 
James Cosg.ove, stceards ; Thomas Stub- 
bins, librarian ; James Mi-B ide, assistant 
librarian.

Srnty-flvc /cents will buy 
dog skin mill; at the
Marche.

tBRISTOL, ENGLAND.
EtOBKItT

AGENT. 39 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

bfarbie and Enamelled Slate Mantel», 
Orates, etc. Samples on view at

AUSTIN WERDEN'S,
, 343 Y'onge Street, Toronto. 36

ROBERT R MARTIN & C L
X « fiel
rsC^e,
tr. ttm

«I1E1H18T8,FAMIL
Successors to H. J. 4561234

een & Yonge.
Raising Ihe Price of (pilnlne.
From the Philadelphia.Reroi'a. 

Quinine has jumped in price vict in the 
iast two weeks from* 75 and 80 ci

Cor.
PS

TORONTO.
We Carry the Largest Assortment 

Sleighs in Canada.

nts an '•>' P i * Fit. .A Iti A iJAjÉCn
l S AMP H L hf S UN "TT^TEntÏANÏsSf

-î. R^gi?’sb,ttdjtenatpllc‘'ii^ jmE

rpOLTON’SSTOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS 
JL n<*w complete. Christmas prepeuts for 

everybody. Dinner sets, tea sets hand- 
uainted ciiina i tips from 20c. up, vases, toilet 
seta, figures, and a host of 1 >vcly goetlg fu,- 
Xmas. Over 10 000 lovely cards at cf-st. _ .___ 
de ivered lo any part of the city. Tolton sel s 
chp«p, 1030 Queen street west, a few doors 
cast of tiie subway.

e'unce to $1 and §1.05. The drug has never 
»oen sold for less than SI an ounce until

is sold 
at io a

\
iZiSAL KHTATK.

J. F. A. McKEOWN,this year, and at 75 ar.d 80 cento it 
it. lets than coat. It is prbbablo th 

' fhort time quinine will bo polling at $1 50, 
which is siightlv below the figures of 
ear ago.

■ A Stylish Fallu r .
London, Dec. 24.— Ing.il, Phiili] 

Co., wharfingers, hive failed with li 
itiea of one million.

HEAL ESTATE, LOIN AND INSURANCE 
BROKER,

Ur*ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
dFOC/Y AAA TO LOAN AT 6 Î>ER 
©-vOUjUvr" cent on good farm, town

MAbhjL & HOAR,
I- %

a aGoods

‘•Ilnsbnnd,” dear, in to 
-ton MarciiPvand buv: me « 
those el gam * ilk dr<ts,*e< 
llieir Great flhris mns drrseaiik 
-ale, and IhaK will lie all 
you for a « tariatin .s box.

--------- 7 -[

Our Sleiehs are newer designs.
' ; Our Sleighs are more Slyli-h.

OurSu-i hs are heller painted.
Our Sleighs at e better upholstered.

. , , Dur Sleighs are better value,
And more styles to select Jrom than any oihi r house In Canada.
Intending purchasers consult your interest34 and 

examine these Sleighs. IT, WILL PAY YOU.

CABLE BOIBB.

The London prisons are extra gas 
M » precaution against the operatic 
dynamiters.

Amschler, cashier of the Disci 
bank, Vienna, bee been arrested for 
plioity with Jenner, the defaulting 
rector, > -

Cbemls s, 356 Yonge Street,
TORONTO,

ihe
ise • 1 

< brim.-
a

and village property.
Yÿ J 'lÎABÏ’EB

Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 38 King street west, Toronto, Ont

34 fiOil
ARTICLES WANTED.

^office. J- t

Have a choice assortment of dressing cases in 
plush and leather, odour cases, fancy cut glass 
bottles, plush whisk holders of different de
signs, also a full line of French, English and 
German perfumes, all of which will be sold at

23

A Modern SimkcMpeitre.
“Now is the wIntel of*our Canadian shore 
Made glorious summer by Dineen — the 

hatter.” <
Rich. III. (revised edition).

But f* w Torouteiiiaqti know that Dineen 
—the hatter—and the furfier - of Turonto 
ie a poet. Bur he i , an.I one of no mean 
order either. IV,eh y „; ,>fuiare his hob- 
bits. ^ Wc ni l dismitis the"poetry aud like 
B e’.e. liaite’a "Truthful J .men” merely 
", iee to reniark” that Di reui'e stock of fur 
gonds -are the b, st in toad. His prices 
are ,i.e iowe.-t and lie gives the best value 
f i- 11,.- in ,cy. , Nr Inly ail mid fail to iu- 

~ eject hiti beautiful stock —Advt.

5 tic k

CLurillN.r.
ijaT JXCoBtif n.i0 QUEEN STREET 
.y flu won.c. The hipest prices paid for cast 
ji7oiothin^. Those it.wing such to dispose Of 
■v- u, rvr»;] hr dmortin»? n noto.

NoUci*.
—For good dinners and auprer-, patron 

ze Kerby’e. ;es auraut. King street west, 
‘ Tcorgr & Pi ax (late nf StanjiiandV) ijroprie- 
tors.—Advt.

rented, bought, sold, valued and ex- 
fnsurance effected. Loans

Property
changed.
tinted.

nego-
Ronts collected and entire charge 

taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business 136

a small advance on cost.
A Tooth front Chataworth.

George Lowrie, "an articled apprei 
with John Walton, the barber, ao 
full-fledged face-lacerator named Eos 
liams have skipped ont leaving <e 
mourning friends. Lowrie came he 

- year or so ago from Chataworth. He 
a green yonth and went to’Mr. Waltoi 

*"> leirn the toneorial profession. He 
apprenticed for two yean. He got i 
so well that he induced Mr. Walto 
take up a note for $80 which be had f 
in Chataworth. The money was to b 
ducted out of his second years’ wages 
week ago he went to Chataworth end 
turned Tuesday. He borrowed five do 
from a brother barber and stole hie v 
In the bargain. Williams also stole a 
lise from Chsr.ie in Had J 
While in Chatsworth Lowrie “rai 
enough money ' to buy bit 
and Williams a ticket to L 
pool via Portland. They started Tuc 
night. Mr. Walton got on their t 
and telegraphed to Montreal yesteil 
when they were arrested. As it w 
cost Walton $50 to bring them bac 
abandoned the chase and 
leased. In the meantime Walton i 
his apprentice and he will have to 
the note good. So much for rural 
plioity.

Turkish & Vapour Baths
233 QUEEM ST. WEST.

Baths Opened Day and Sight

*________ JttUHINKHH <!AKf>ti *
Ï & MÎLLIGAN, barris
JLJ I rlto, solicitors, conveyancers, etc , No. 
14 nmkimg and Loan Chambers, 15 To onto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
Milligan.

lB1SUCA TIONAL.

I chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
ply at 1S3 Chinch street, Toronto._________ 36

'EceBvmy
—The secret of economy ties in the bi y iug of 

upholstering, such a parlor or cVr»v/ii g-rbom 
-mites, in the purchnsor goiuit tv an^ttabiish- 
o'.ent where, they inn:--t, a poeialt* 1 lA^nu- 
ucturmg tlrst-clodri goods. iT.'F.Cuu unmcf 
T'.» Yonge street, has the reputation a .f hying 

t experienced workman, who thoroughly i.r- 
icrstandH bis busmen Ybu can re it fully 

mred of getting wbet v^u want, end at 
reasonable figures. «jjr.

4IM

S'w.'X t&PST.u* 4des,. B. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
in snd k) Toronr.. «freer.

;

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL Sundays included
Cleanliness — Iffirient Attend- 

au ce. Keasonable Charge.
First-Class Lady and Gentlemen 

Attendants.

Remember the Bon Marche 
Ite: {is open until 10 t -night. Lessons given two days a week. ^Persons 

wishing tv join the class address 666 Yonge 
street.

.v>Winter tnatit.es re j* fo 
»ialf price at ihe Bop ?s -relic

BKOI Ahi EtiTA'i'.,. AM 
.i-u-r -tti Agents, 4, King db eet Fast 

on commissi on: Estâtes mm

V A j

iNun* Art vice to Ailverllsere.

V —The World is thu only pxper in To 
rent,, that dm-, not unp.-ar p.-ri idittaily as 
a "blhiiket sheet. ” Tn-.umnde of dollars 
arc thr, wu aw-,y by aNyirtieera by insert- 
iua' til, ir ; o icc ih the unbi'homable 

- racessta or th, ■- eight, twelve, sixteen and 
v t-uny page tiK>■<;iK. Çjivry line that ap 

p, ars m Tiit; VV.irld ih a,. n

36 C. E- LLOYH. Proprietor.mick*\'nck«.
Nick-nacks suitable for Amas pro«r nts and 

New \-ars gifts at Doh- r.v 205Qiut n street 
west, a lew doors west of -io cuv strvi t, south 
suie. ' 11 kinds of r pai é to wntehvf. cl -cl s 
and >ewe rv done skilful,., Jheaplv -,mi nnne- 
! uaUy. < Ud country watch.-s repaire il. r,: u- 
iated and tumed/ont equal fb new. Ail wo k’ 
warranted.

36__  nENlAh (LUitPH.
V: ii UKaHamrT2 GLON-

Denti-t, 914 Queen street 
li»ye;.is • xperien - - ••
Teci h extracted t

-1aAliHtAtilt LICENSES. 
fNEORGE THOMAS, ISSUER 
Ur RIAO$ licenses Office 81

OF MAR 
King street

H OJttbKH WAfiTiLJp.
«rANTED TO PURCHASE 76 GOOD, 

▼ ▼ Sound, First-class Can Horses. High- 
d for such as suit; will pay as 

high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
anS Front street*. P RdwVR

west. Over 
Satinfri etiun g uuii anteed. 

without p-iin.a L".

1i£0. BAKIN, IdvSURKR OF MARRIAGE 
office Court house, Adelaide 

street.

j 1 BU. ifi
Î Licenses ; omce v;o 
street : home Iot Carlton

est prices___ E BSONAL
T<5; NTSTiT^JLlNtr^enETfESro
Fa the tnule will 11 Lid „ good Railing article 

Matchleaa Metal Polish. Fur terms, 
etc . See AGENT, licit Q.,oen street west.

„ WE I'OU A FRIEND WHO WaNIB 
6 «> get into gcbd-payjiig .btatinaaa, or

• , ; H you prefer toga in and tula
* gv.-iut, farinera, mrchaiüch, ciorks,

cV t-s etc., will find this ac e*isy way to 
vKomoney: everybody sniL-fied; no hum- 
-ïw tied dung ; write for particulars, et- 

.'K stamp; don’t delay ; th* <tdvc 
<* u -r wj.d onh> appear ft ’ one week. Ad-

■/>: '
136by everyone

that read* the paper. The World is 
pict, eiif-i y 1 ud led,, well read and 
ge t the \ . Jor y juc iu:n\ey every time 
Àt.ivtrti-1 . fdnn mber this.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses and marriage certificates. 

1 ;fllot-—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. fl 
-rnpontri vt.rAAt. nnar Kino- *
H.Wars»* Time Over a Javk-I'oi.

bioni lhe Buffalo fCxpress.
A pleasant little ot draw poker

furnished amuectrent to a! pirty «■, onge
See til display of Christmas »W baohelor aoaN the „:h, .• nlgh^. The 

pee Ml at'I he • on .tlarihe. baqker kept the Iineeyi, ngaimit
Felice lunrl Men lien.- cblP:* hld d •" iriser bot v h:ch

"-“rick m„

Ke-y v, y> and costs. 3a»o«l Sutton, $50 or $60, and thi-. .-m.onU <„ .hill, „atiio
v*l of «.omis, remanded till ti, : box. A api.rJjd jUk pot |„,J |„„ ollbvtion aui-ucy

.1' John Ndgle. e»t>,«lenient file, be,p dUp svd of, Wh.n bbriy, nh-Ld
C',„, :t„. Wm. Armstrong, csrrylrrg a | -;.:v l of In,ruing "G . , aiv ' eri.-.l ’ = WTI--N agentif»’Ktawoe',
revolver, n marcel, t mas. Kariuh, re- ! one uf the players, “the motuy’s o fin sveond floor, Toronto. Best of roforences fur
Ctii rihK htvicu govds, rtmAiiduL Jamts 1 And so it was. A lighted match hfrd been Sni^s eoU^otioSl^uJdL^^0 f°T 8urvice

com-
you

fn the Far Lined Circulars.
Persian him! Astrachan Mantles,

Persian ana other Fur Cnats, 
x Seal, Persian and other Cast,

Fur Capes au«l 1 rli« mines,
Hear Trimming, Black Robes.,

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
WOB SALEyourself » 

schorl
Mails olwe and are dne as follows :

they wer>IANO — GOOD-SECOND—HAND FOR 
I sale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ay 
nlv a t T. k18HKR’8. IW Yonge.

CLOSE.

O.T.IL.BMt ................ 6.M AM 1046
o.w?rnso a* 10:30 7.20
O T. R., West................. 7.(0 AÇ0 11.46 7.20
N.AN.W......................... 6.80 4.00 10.30 A30
O- T.fc B.......................... « 00 4.00 11.L0 850
Midland........................ ACO M 1200 9.16
u I'ki........«SS «•# 3,10 “’°
u! 8. Chicago ..............V. 11 JO 9 30
British MalK-Mondar. 9.M 

. Wedneaday . 9.»
Thursday.... 9.19

tn.
wM

_______________JFINANCIAI*.
\ >'onkyt(Yik) anoSTfa^m^anST^ÎÎ^
VA Property ..^Lrfiw^jyni e.

^ar rieur,
V? * i ote.fde stTff»*

i^teVATF, 3t<ww/i 6 r lend on bet t olty property in large sums. 
W. JAMES COOPBR. 25 Imperial Bank 
Buildings.

i,n.Spe£lnl BaZ*n‘n* <n. Every Lips Prices Lower than 
Other House. Gentlemen’s Collars and Co ffs. any

li (■sane at Ifca Résiliai.
I Albert Metier, a patient at the ho»J 

KM L last evening showed enoh strong si g 
fm ] insanity that he was removed (p N 

pelle, statiea^and pat in a separate eel

8.00
. 8.30 7.30

1.10

Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto.
Beer Skias and Raw Furs Wanted,

a

i
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